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III N YON' S
Improved HoratBapathic

REMEDIES
SAVE WOCXOllS' FEES

With Munyoit's Guide to Health
and a .Munyon Family Med-

icine Clicst ill the
House You Can

AVOID LONS SPELLS OF ILLNESS

The Munyon Remedies act Instantly,
giving relief after the first two or three
doses and effecting a rapid cure even
In the most obstinate cesea. There is a
separate Munyon Remedy for each
disease and each specilic has plain di-

rections, so there can tie no mistake. If
you are ailing read Munyon's Guide to
Health: it will describe your disease
and tell how to cure yourself with a
& cent Munyon Kumeily. If you find
that you have rheumatism, take Mun-
yon's Rheumatism Cure and your pains
and aches will be one In a f:W days.
If ou have stomach trouble take Mun-
yon's Dyspepsia L'ltve; for cold or a
counh, the Colli t'iire or the Cough
Cure, and so on. No matter wlint the
disease yuu can bp absolutely certain of
a cure if you take the remedy recom-
mended in the (iulde. Where you are
In doubt, n personal letter to Professor
Munyon. 15'jn Arch strei't, will be an-
swered, with free medical advice for any
disease.

At all Drupgists 25 ;ents a bottle.

CARBQNOALE.

mender will olease note that advertise-mn- t,

orders for Job work, and Item for
left at the eatablishmsnt ofgubiicallon Co., newsdealer. North Main

Mreet, will receive prompt attention; or-li-

open trom S a. m. to 10 p. ra. I

LITTLE CHILD DROWNED.

Fell Into the LauLnwiuinn Near the
Northwest.

A little child In the Polish settlement
above the c ity was drowned on Sunday
by lalllnif Into the Lackawanna river,
which is just ut present quite high from
the rains of last week.

The child was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Krenlsky and about noon started
to her uncle's, a little way off and
situated on the other side of the river.

A foot bridae about four feet wide
connects the banks. As the child did
not return, the parents became iilurmed
und set out in search of her. They
somehow seemed to think she hud fall-
en into the river and thut was the first
place searched. For over half n mile
down the stream the searchers went,
and then crime across the lifeless body
of the little girl. No one would believe
her dead and ail they knew how to do
was done. Their efforts were in vain,
for the body had been In the water
prnbubly two hours.

The parents are prostrated by their
loss. The father, who was just recover-
ing from an attack of dementia, has
suffered a relapse and is in a pitiable
condition.

LAID AT REST.

Funerals or Mth. Bridget lireiuiau
and Thomas t. Burke.

The funeral of Thomas G. burke took
place yesterday morning at half past
nine, from his late residence on Cot
tage street. High mass was celebrated
at 8t Rose church at 10 o'clock. Rev. W.
A. Nealon officiating. Mr. Burke was held
In high esteem as was shown by the
large number who followed the remains
to the gravy m st. Rose cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were John V. Burke,
Mark Harte, E. P. Burke, John Hunt,
llryan Burke. Martin Harte, uwen
Burke and Michael Harte.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning the
remains of Mrs. Bridget Brennan, of
Sand street, were laid at rest in St.
Rose cemetery Requiem high mass
va:i celebrated by Rev. J. J. Urifftyi who

nlso preached the sermon. Many
friends accompanied the remains to the
grave to pav the last tribute of re
spect to her who had lived among them
so long. The pall-beare- rs were: Mark
Wilson. Thomas Flnellen, John Walsh,
Thomas Hoy Inn, Patrick Brennan,
WllllamPeel, Joseph Nealon and Henry
frluellen. Interment was made In St
Rose cemetery.

BICYCLE CLUB TO ENTERTAIN.

Hannibal Williams in Hi Headings
Irani Shakespeare June 10.

Arrangements are being made by the
bicycle club for an entertainment which
will probably be given at the club
rooms on June in. Hannibal Williams,
the Shakespearean reader, will be
heard on that evening, arrangements
r.nving neen completed yesterday after
noon. Mr. Williams comes well reconp
mended and a large audience should
turn out to hear him. He has been in
this city before when he appeared In
Masonic hall. His subject this time
win oe eitner "King Henry IV." or
"Othello."

The cycle club have already won for
themselves a reputation by the admir-
able way In which their previous enter-
tainments have been held, and It is
needless to say that this will be a suc-
cess.

A Bicycle Bout.
A bicycle boat has been constructedby Thomas Varian, foreman In the

Van Bergen & Co. works, for use on
Newton lake this summer. The boat Is
sixteen feet long and four feet wide,
and Is propelled by a screw, the motivepower of which Is secured from a bi-
cycle attachment In the center of the
boat. This bicycle Is without wheels,
but is propelled in the same manner
as a regular bicycle.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

P. F. Lavln, of the New York store,
who has been visiting In New York, re-
turned home Saturday night. .

Erie Dispatcher J. D. Purtell enter-
tained three of his nephews over Sun- -

GRFHT hi p np nnnv
BROSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at leas
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, wbtch is

; complete at
. $100 Per Yard.
Kernember we don't reserve any

i thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make

. your selections.

J. SCOTT INO LIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

11 Q I lr9vnm lua
j 111. .,,! Allllllfl niH,

day.' They were Masters Paul Dunn,
of Susquehanna, and Francis and Ed- -
awrd liardmun. of Keynoldsvllle, ra.

John O'Malley, of the Prudential In
surance company, was called to Uly- -
pliant. by the death of his mother.

Misses Etta Slass and Anna r lynn.
of Hyde Park, who were the guests of
Mrs. John Doyle, of Fallbrook street,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. McCartney, of Spring- -
field. Mass.. is the guest of Mrs. W. C.
Clifford.

Mrs. S. A. Purdy and her children.
Leonora and Stanley, will this week
leave for Atlantic City, where they in
tend spending the summer.

Hugh J. DeWolfe, of New York city.
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Moon, jr.. 123 Terrace street.

The Misses Kfile Vandermark and
Janey Frederic! spent MenioiUI Day
end Sunday with Miss II Maud Stew-
art, of Clifford.

Miss Nellie Kimball, of Monesdale,
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Amrcicr-me- u.

of Canaan street.
Miss Nellie Bell, of Providence, was

the guest of Miss Teresa Durkin Sun-
day.

Mrs. T. D. Raker returned from New
York city today after a two weeks'
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Cahoon, of Scran- -
ton, spent Memorial Day with Mr. and
Mrs. August Bruner. of Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wheeler spent
Sunday with relatives In Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bryson, of Pitts- -
ton, were the guests of relatives Sun-
day.

Raynor Menker Is suffering with ca
tarrhal fever.

Miss Anna Moyles. of Scranton, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. J. Pow-deil- y,

on Eighth iivenue, Saturday.
Miss Jennie Collins, of Kingston, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Martin llealey,
on Dundaff street.

The Misnes Oallaghy, of North Spring
street, entertained Miss Anna Thomas,
of Scranton, Sunday.

Mamie and Rose Arraconl, of Scran
ton, were visitors at the home of Mi?s
Mumte Maxwell, on Salem avenue, on
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Simons, of Poyntelle. Is
the guest of Airs. Frank Wells, on Pike
street.

County l.vteetlve Leyshon, District
Attorney Jones and Alderman S. S.
Jones fished at Robinson's pond yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roadknlcht. of Hones- -
dale, were fjuests of Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Reynolds, of Washington place,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walstead. of Wy
oming street, spent Memorial Day with
relatives in Fleetville.

Kross Kountry club entertained their
friends at un informal dancing social
at the Burke building Saturday even
ing and a most enjoyable time was
had. Professor Firth furnished the
music.

FACTOKYVILLF..

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wiigley, Mr. und
Mrs. Harrv Wrlgley, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wrlgley, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Snover and Mr. pnd Mrs. Wright
Itioadbent. all of Scranton, spent Satur-
day at this place.

Mis. Mary Reynolds and two child-
ren, of Scranton, are visiting her for-
mer home and old friends at this place.

Mis. Boyd Clifford, of Tunkhannock,
and her father, Otis Stark, of East
Lemon, spent Decoration Day In town.

During the severe thunder storm of
Saturday afternoon lightning struck a
tree neur Dr. Wheaton's residence
tearing the hark from the tree nnd
badly frightniug the people that were
gathered under the tent under the
lawn.

Factoryvllle base bull club and
Nicholson club crossed bats on the
Nicholson ball grounds Saturday. The
game resulted In a victory for Nichol-
son. Score 9 to 3.

Sunday next at the First Baptist
church a very Interesting programme
will be given, it being children's day
services.

Decoration Day at this place was ob-
served as usual. A large number were
In town and the weather hi ked very
favorable until about 2 o'cUf-- when a

downpour of rain came, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning, which
scattered the large crowd gathered at
the cemetery. The first Baptist church
was thrown open u'ul all thut could
find room gathered there and listened
to veiy Interesting addresses given by
Rev. Uellet, of New Mllford. and Rev.
Howell, of Dalton. A party of mule
voices sang two very fine selections
and Keystone cornet bund entertained
the audience with several pretty pieces.
The festival on the lawn of Dr. K. T.
Wheaton under the amplces of Ladirs'
Circle was well attended and patroni-
zed, considering the bud weather.

Heber Moore, of Pottsvill, spcr.t Sat-
urday nnd Sunday at the home of C. A.
Reynolds.

Mrs. Emma Reynolds, who has been
suffering from a broken limb, received
by a fall while visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Transue, of Pottsville. has
so far recovered that she can walk by
the aid of crutches. She returned home
Saturday and her many friends are
glad to welcome her back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R c. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nicholas Rice nnd Dr. J. N. Rice,
of Scranton. spent Decoration Day at
this place and were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Reynolds.

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Cobb, of Scran-
ton, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. Cobb's parents at this pistes.

OLYPIIANT.

The school board met lust evening.
The old board transacted Its final Lusi-nc- fs

and passed the following Mils:
Sweeney & Son, 16: Laity Bros.. $.U5.
The board then adjourned sine die. The
new board then took their seats.
Thomas Donnelly was electel president
pro tern., and James J. O'Malley sec-
retary. On a motion they were elected
permanent officers. John D. Powell
was elected treasurer. His bond was
placed nt JlO.OeO. The plans fnr the
new school building in the Fourth ward
were adopted. The building will be
similar to the Grassy Islr.iid (enrol
house and will be completed before the
opening of the next school term. The
nipeting then adjourned to meet next
Monday evening. The following gentle-
men took their seats at this meeting:
Sylvester Williams, Thomas F. Nealon,
Thomas Lenehan, William Hoys,
James J. O'Malley, Richard Pettlgrew.

The annual reception of the eodallty
of St. Patrick's church was held Sunday
evening at 7.80 o'clock when the candi-
dates of the Blessed Virgin's sodality
received the blue ribbon and the older
members of the Angel's sodality received
the white ribbon. A number of new
candidates were received as members.
Rev. Father Shanley, of Prlceburg, de-
livered an excellent sermon.

Misse3 Nettle and Grace Dearie, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Sunday visiting
relatives at this place.

The many friends of the late Mrs.
James O'Malley, of Sanderson street,
attended the services which' were con-
ducted at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
In St. Patrick's church. A high mass of
requiem was sung by Rev. P. J.
Murphy, who spoke kindly of the good
qualities of the deceased at the con-
clusion. The were: Michael
Howard, Patrick Lavelle, Thomas
Sheridan, Lawrence Howard, Peter
Foley and Michael Hoban. The re-
mains were Interred In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

The Browns of this place will play
the Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association team, of Scranton, here
this afternoon.

The Excelsior Hose company will run
an excursion to Farvlew the 22nd of this
month.

Hon. C. P. O'Malley, of Scranton,
was a caller in town last evening.

OLD FORGE.

Mrs. T. J. Stewart returned home on
Monday from a visit with friends In
New York state.

Joseph Ross was charged with as-
sault and battery on Monday by Mrs.

Salvi and was held under $500 ball for
further hearing.

The Misses Santee and Hels. of Wyo-
ming seminary, spent Sunday at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage.

A meeting of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Brick church will be held at the
home of Mrs. F. J. Schuonover on
Wednesday.

LF.RAYSVILLL.

Our band furnished music for the
lawn leap year social last Wednesday
evening, which was given under tne
auspices of Congregational Christian
Endeavor society, of the Jun.or
division.

C. I. Lacey, of Laccyvllle, associate
Judje of Wyoming county, was a tal-
ler in town last Wednesday.

Carl Adamy, of Compion, was calling
in town last week.

It Is now rumored among our local
exchnr.gts that S. W. Alvord will start
an afternoon daily paper at Towanda
in the near future. Steve Is an "old
hand of the craft.," and as he has suc-
cessfully started or established, we can
be assured of a first-cla- ss newsy sheet
should he undertake the venture. His
son Dean now has a job office.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Moore,
of this place last Monday, a daughter.

Menzo Brink, of this place and F. O.
Brink, of Spring Hill, have been visit-
ing in Scranton, and also visited their
brothers, John and Ray Brink, at Oly-pha-

For the office of register and recorder
of Biadfordcounty for thecoming term,
we do not believe the Republican vo-tei- 3.

In fact all who are voters, could
select a more better otllelal than Mr.
Oeorw T. Ingham, of Wyaluslng. It
Is seldom that this part of the county is
honored with such a prominent ollicial
at th county seat, and at the election of
ISM he gave his opponent, A. C. Black-wel- l,

a "close shave." Did Mr. Ingham
allow his name on the Independent
ticket? No, he stepped down, and out,
and kept unlet, and now, as a gentle-
man should, he has again announced
himself as a candidate, subject to the
rules of the Republican party at their
primaries in August. His opponent is
a Towandalan In the person of J. N.
Callff. Now. ai we voters going to
allow our Mr. Ingham defeated, who
has been making such a favorable im-
pression In the western, eastern and
northern Bradford. Let us go to the
polls In August and say "nay" by giv-
ing this honored busineEs man our
vote.

Miss Nettle Canfleld has purchased a i

new bicycle of Le Roy Coleman, and
Is now training It "to stand Arm."

The only public soldiers' monument
In this county U located at Smith- -
Held.

The Memorial Day services were
largely attended here. In the afternoon
the usual line of march was formed,
headed by our cornet band, which pro-
ceeded to the oemetery, and m'ter the
decoration of the soldiers' graves, the ,

line was and all met at the
Congregational church to listen to the
speaker of the day. Rev. K. A. Qlmby.
Exercises by th 'young people, such
as recitations, singing,, etc., were well
received.

A. B. Porter and daughter, Mlrs
ShI-I.- i. of Wyaluslng, came up last
Thursday for a few days visit umong
relatives and friends.

Watson Boyd, of Vaughan Hill, was .

In town last Thursday. i

Samuel Lyon, an agel resident of

his daughter, Miss Hutchinson, west '

of the village, last Thursday, liev. S.
I. Davis conducted the funeral services
tit the house last Thursday forenoon,
after which the remains were Interred
in the cemetery near Orwell.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. If. Cogswell, of the
Table Kock House, Skinner's Eddy,
were visitors among relatives In this '

vicinity lust week.
W. B. Wells, of WyutusliiR's furniture

and undertaking establishment, was
a business man In town last Thursday.

Dr. 10. H. Stevens, of Rush, was In
town last Wednesday evenb g. v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Brink re- - j

turned to Buffalo last Thursday, whero
they are spending a saeon with hopes
of benefitting hlB health. '

Mrs. L. P. Blackmail, of Lestershlre,
N. Y., Is visiting friends In town as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. L. A. Bos- - '

worth.
Mrs. Matthews, a former resident of '

Pottervlllc, died at Hammonton, N. J.,
last week. On Saturday her remains
wrre taken to the former place nnd
funeial service!! were ee.nd cted by R.v.
S. I. Davis, of this place, at the church.
Interment was made In Orwell ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Dlmon. of
Jackson Valley, visited at E. W. Gay-lord- 's

on Memorial day.
Miss Jennie Wernock, of Candor, N.

Y., Is a guest of Miss Clara Woodruff
and visiting other friends In town.

W. L. Kllsworth spent last Saturday
and Sunduy with hit) brother at Wy-
aluslng.

our t.asc xaltlsts have been resur-
rected, bavins Played a "home team"
game of ball on Saturday.

William Klocum. of Washington, D.
C, Is spending the summer months in
town with his father, G. W. Slocum.

Mrs. A. B. Burrows and daughter,
of Btevensville, were In town shopping
last Friday.

A carload of flour was completely
by fire at Rumerlleld last Wed-

nesday.
H. B. Drake, of Canton, Is n candidate

for shpiili from the went. HuhJiTt to
Ki'publlc-m- i riin'8, nnd was In town lan
week shnkinff liandM with vntem.

Part N11. 1 of the "picture Uent
nrheme (?" has visited our iilnce. and
now we. or some of ii. ure waltinir for
'the Herond course. We uon't nibble at
such bait.

Miss alary Humphrey is oMsletlnp;
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin in her household
dr'Jes.

Beehe, of Mlddlctown, has teen
pending a few days In town with his

son. I. S. Peebe.
Several from thin place attended a

dance at the Warren Center house last
Friday evening.

The Central House at Apalachln, N.
Y., was entirely destroyed by tire last
Wednesday niornlna;. The building
and contents were insured for about
t2,m.

Mrs.W. T. Morris has been a Vliiltor
with friends and relatives In

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Newman, of War-re-n

Centre, were callers in town last
Friday.

Fassett Bros, received their first In-
voice of Ftrnwberrles from Nichols last
Friday nlRht, and were gelling them
for 15 certs a basket. They were of a
fair quality.

Sheehon, Dear & Co., the leading
dry goods dealers of Elmlra, N. Y.,
have our thar.ks for Fashions of May.
It is nn illustrated mngnzine ot
fashions, stories, etc., and finely Illus-
trated. It should be In the home of all
readeis and n copy will be sent upon
application to the above firm. By the
way, we might further state that this
firm has not the largest store In Elmlra,
but Includes many other cities.

HALLSTEAD.

Mrs. H. E. Roblmon Is seriously 111.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Gannon died on Saturday.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

An features peculiar to Hood' Pill. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood?
said: Yon never know you .

nave taken a pill till It Ii aU Ifll 5 1 1
over." Mo. CI. Hood 4 Co.. 111 ISProprietors, Lowell, Mas. w
Th only pills to take with Hood's Sanaparllla.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
The funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon and were largely at- -

tLMiss Nellie Devaney. of Carbondale,
Is the guest of friends In this p.ace.

Mrs. Frank May and daughter Ida,
visited In Scrant n la?t week.

A base ball club ha been organises
In this place. The flist game was rUv d

on Saturday with the New Mllford
club. The score was 14 to in favor of
Hatlstead.

N
AVOCA.

The death of Thomas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olnty. oc-

curred on Sunday morning after a few
weeks' Illness of pneumonia. Deceased
was a bright and promising child and
the early demise of their eldest child
has plunged the parents into grief.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon. Interment will bo in at.
Mary's cemetery.

Miss F.lla Scanlon. of Scranton, spent
Sunday at the Golden residence.

Henry Milllpan, of South Main street.
Is seriously 111 of lung trouble.

Despite the Inclement weather Deco-

ration Day passed away very pleasantly
In this town. The Saisfleid picnic was
Inrgelv attended until the storm drove
them away. An Interesting game of

ball was pluyed between the Shamrocks
and a Plttston team In which the former
was victorious. Score 4 to C.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet ut
the home of Mrs. Alva Hlnes on Wed-
nesday afternoon, June 3.

The Hose dramatic company will ban-
quet at the Hoae parlors on Thursday
evening. "

The Mocslc Hose company will tender
a fjclal on Wednesday evening tothoss
who asited In muklug their lecent fair
a success.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore will leave
this week to visit friends In New Jersey.

The Mocslc and Avoca Presbyterian
Sunday schools will run a Joint excur-fclo- n

t j Lake, Ariel on July 17.

The Hillside Coal campar.y will not
worit today In r to $ermtt the em-

ployes to attend the funeral of the late
Thomas Ellis.

Pitcher Luckey. of the V. llkes-Lnr- re

team, was a calltr In town on Sunday.
Ycsterdav morning a house owned by

James McMillan and occuplad by George
Davis was destroyed by fire. The less
la covered by insurance. The origin of
the fire Is unknown.

Anthony llealey has announced him-

self as a candidate for delegate to the
Democratic convention to be held the
latter part of this month.

There still remains p. tew oi me si s
IvillllM 111 lit' d!9''i3eii or.

"
f this ,,p;iltunlty at once,

Kluie and Minnie Gibbons.
3(....nton wcle callers in town on

llnaay-
Tne n'ew. R(.i,0l board organised last

evening. The new members are: David
Davis and Solomon Deeble. the hitter
having been Kdward Mur-ph- v

is the retiring member.
The employes of the r.llk mill will be

paid tomorrow.
The pupils of Profesror Hoban s riom

will picnic nt Sicbel's grove, near Ran-
som, tomorrow

momkosi:.
Miss Nora Tonery, oTBinghamlon, is

visftlng Miss Carpenter, of Maple
street.

Fred Tildei, of Syracuse, who has
been the guest of his mother. Mrs.
Tilden, of Lake avenue, returned home
this evening.

A large party of Brouklyn men and
wonipn came to Montrose to witness
the Decoration Day parade ami ser-

vices. They were gues'.s at the
hotel and returned home ut a

lute hour.
Probably the best address given here

In recent years was thut of Hon. C. W.
Huth, of Shamokln.

Attorney C. A. Van Wormcr deliv-
ered the memorial address at Rush.

W, D. B. Ainey addressed the citi-

zens at Auburn on Decorutlon Day.
A young son of D. T. Brewster fell

down a window area at the school
house on Saturday, sustaining a badly
bruised bin.

Constable N. J. North hud an ex-- i
citing experience recently ut Monkey
Run. near Carbnndal- -. Mr. North left
Montrose armed with his trusty iv- -i

volver and a double-decke- d warrant
for the arrest of Ambrose O'Donuell,
who was accused by L. Guy of passing
a fraudulent check. Constable North
went first to Forest City, thence to
CRrbondale, but In each place he was

I told that his quest was non est. His
slouth-llk- e Intuition, however, divined

j Monkey Run as the siiot. Constable
norm on arriving mere neni 10 a nuipi
and found his man In the hands of
friends, who were In the bar room clus-
tered around him, and the collective
hruiu infikt'iMCi-- fuilurm thur tholl iltfid
i,0aiei wouM lie upon the bar room
n,.,,,. i.f,-,.- Amt,rna irnnmieii wnuM

Kr,.1i,.o,i Mr. v0i th stated tu
tv. Till.imu r.,.rrMi,.inili.nt "1 vvim
prepared for the oeeanioii and drew my
revolver. 'Gentlemen,' I said. 'I have a
duty to perform and the law must be
upheld. Surrender this man immedi-
ately, and if one of you moves a musi-l-

I'll shoot him on the spot.' It was scary
business, but finally I got him." Mr.
North's bravery has been thoroughly
discussed in Montrose, and his valor Is
highly commended.

FOKEST CITY.

Jesse- Holmes, of South Gibson, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

Miss Eunice Dunn, of Dunda t street,
visited her brother, George, at Jermyn
Sunday.

W. G. Reynolds and family left yes-
terday afternoon for Scranton to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Reynold's' moth-
er, whose death occurred on the West
Side Sunday.

W. J. Gilchrist and wife, of Lake
Como, Wayne county, visited relatives
and friends here Sunday and Monduy.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union hold a social in Enterprise Hose
company's hall this evening.

Sunday afternoon the new Polish
church, on Center street, waa dedicated
by Rev. Father Coffey, of Carbondale.

Washington Camp, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, or this, place, took
part in the Decoration Day exercises at
Waymart Saturday.

John Manning, esq., of Olyphant, Is
painting and making other Improve-
ments on his Center street property In
this borough.

Complaints are being made against
Forest City people by the farmers liv-
ing on the shores of several lakes In
this vicinity for using dynamite Instead
of rod and line In catching fish. The
shores of Cottrell pond, situated about
three mile north of this place, has been
lined wlth'dead fish for the oast week.
It la said that the guilty parties are
known and will be prosecuted.

NICHOLSON.

Decoration Day opened bright and
sunny, but soon clouded over, making
It cool and comfortable for the day's
exercises. The people of this place
with each succeeding year seem to be-
come more and more Intere3td In com-
memorating the days of great sorrow
to nearly every home in our land, up-
wards of thirty years ago. 'Early In
the morning decorations in red, white
and blue were spread on business
filaces and homes more profusely than

paat. At 3 o'clock the line
was formed at the opera house In the

IB&Minig

PURE
following order:' Grand Army of the
Republic, Patriotic order Sons of
America, Red Men, cltlsens, who
marched to the cemetery. On account
of rain Just at this time the services at
the cemetery were very short. Ad-
journment wes mede to the opera
house, where the asemblage listened to
a number of good speeches.

Morris McDonald, a former resident
of this place, was shaking hands with
old acquaintances In this place Friday
last

Alonso E. Bell, of Foster, visited bis
brother, P. H. Bell. Sunday last

The remains of John Darrow, an old
resident was brought here from Alford
yesterday Interment . In Stephen's
cemetery.

The ball game here Saturday after-
noon between our home team and the
Keystones, resulted In a score of S to 9
In favor of Nicholson. Today at 2.30
Nicholson will play the 'Blnghamton
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation team here. Our boys are put-
ting up a good game for amateurs.

When Eaby was sick, we gavo her Castorta.
When alio was a Child, she cried for C'astoria.

When she became MLu, ho ciuiig to Castoria.
7hen ihs hod Children, sue guve theui Ca&toria,

M'lM'lk I Have yon a fed- -

lIVaL l 1 Inn nf wtiulit in
the Stomach
bloating after
eating Belch-
ing of Wind
Yomlilnr,of Food

YYaterbrash
Hcartbttrn Had Taste In the Mouth
la the Morning I'uljiitatiua of the
Heart, (Ins to Distension of Stomach

) lanl;ere l M:mlh Cas in the Bowels
i Loss of Flesli Fickle Appetite
i Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
I Mind LizzineAs Headache Con- -
' miputloa or lliurrliaa? Then yon have

DYSPEPSIA
la vot it ti (Hjnv form. The ane ftotltlvt J

' care for thl tlfetreiMnu compUiut Is '
Dyspepsia tablets

by in all, prepaid. n t of 15 ccatt.
CMvnt.Et flUKr. Hntl Ini'wtnl. 'sw

I v ui'tt'ti li rnlily irnm tlyf-- i
i ppMAiu, tint ArKci'i TablKt, taken aiur
' mmi, nave cm a mcv
I Acker Mtdictns Co., Cbamb.'nt St., N. T.

i ROBINSON'S SO
HO

Lager
vvl
ewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

s

CAPACITY:

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
HII.1INS, CLASTi JG AND SPCP.TiNG

Manufactured nt the Wnpwal'.open Mil!,
Luzeinu county, Va., ntiti at Wil-

mington. Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Asent for the Wyoming District.

US WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Kulldlnff.

AGENCIES:
T1IOS. FOTin. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN U. SMITH & SON. l'ly.ncnth, Pa,
E. W. Mt.'I,I,IOAN, WI'.taM-Iiiirr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Ilppemio Chemical Com-oan- v

a 'lU.i'i Di.nL'Sives.

CALL UP 3631ian ra iinnCO.

s, Vinea
Hi

OFFICE ANO WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

ON THE LINE OF THt

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located th finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive boon
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Province.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining: Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
car fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other line.
For further Information, time tables, etc-o-napplication to

E. V. SKINNER, 0. E. A.,
38 J Broadway. Ntw York.

A FEW OF THE SPECIALS

FOR MONDAY, JUNE 1, AT

THE .FAIR
.

400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

llllillMigHKiitiimiiiiiniiiaunmiiiiniiiimfii
The following articles all at 19; each.

Gents' 'Jo .n-ktie-

limits' &"c thirt and Drawers.
Uuts' h; HOiiwndoni.
LaulM' SV ilibiied Veatf.
Ladies' 2.1c silk Mill.
I.iuIivh 5u Hiwm.
l.a.lna' Sms Hall liter biefs,
Lariiea' ?5u ( rwt Co vol e,
l.aili s tV ( kuiuiaui,
l.uai a :3c Uruwer.
Chiniruu'i &' I.nc.i Cap.
Oildreu'a tie Dnwet
Cbi dreu'a iio !rartt Waist.' 11 l.lraus SV! II. .10.
Boy-- . l'it Ya'U
Y our Choice at 10c or Three for 50c.

The following article all at 75c each.
LadK-a- ' $ l) rvrsotH.
l.a.tics' 1 10 h rt WaiiaI.aiiie'l.i)ikirtK
La li.-- i.txi Nil-li- t Gown.
l.inta' l.ul Suiria.
i auiea' 1 m Umbrellas.
I.ttnita' l.tki ati eu bkirt.l)l-.- U01ap.
I bildrou a I.M Ja. kot
Cbinlreii'a 1 :J Uiense.

h Mi ou's 1.2.) lae.. Hats,
I 25 I heullla ! able I'orora.
I. IK) 1.11111 C'overd.
:H (.' I 'unniai.

Bova'.j. TO KuitH.
Ladles' UicilX Ktbbed Vests.

Your choice nt 75c or Three for $a,oo.
I ill' fc Hundkarrhleh I".
l.aittis HaiuU rrliiuf SHo.
Lxdlea' tl: Kihb-- Vast I'o.llic T .wi'U only &o

it) Tnn-e- only So.
Tabin Linon only 200.

10c Kil.bon Mily (a.
loo Ribbon only ttr.
tie Dieaa ukjm l2Ue.
Ladies Me Striped Under Sklrti at Soc.

KERR'S
The Rush is here. Best reasons, too. The peo-
ple have found out that our store Is the place

FOR CARPET BUYERS.
We have the goods and the prices are right,
and naturally they are here after them. '

MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
In greater variety than ever. Chinese Mattings from
$4 a roll, containing 40 yards. Japanese Mattings
in all the novelties. Plain Mattings with inlaid figures,
elaborate Carpet Patterns and all desirable colors.

. G. KERR,
Oppoxltc Main Entrance

to the Wyoming Hou.ie.

Branch at Carbondals.

WbW Wm aVaaV .aaaaV M aaaaaaa aal K
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BABY

PER

or Credit

225 AND 227 AND

imnuu
MO'SURMER CLE' RI.MG SALE

For Ob Week Only. CoaaclBg Moaw

day. Jua 1.

IN OUR 15c DEPARTMENT
Olaaswar. Crockery. Hardware. Tla
war, ttvcdi-nwar- , etc. Vaarcaaloa
of age Article, j lor gc--

Th following article all at joe each.
Uent' uOo N ark lea
Oenta' fflo Vuderwear.
tien a'aik Mii n iti.Lad. es iVkj lor
LaditM' olio Ni;ht Uowcv
Lauiv' ."a)c

La itft' 0e CbO'iiia.
Ladies' Sty Dtawera,
Children fric Lace Car.
Ihildren'e tn Uren
Lad e' Sua Shirt Waiata.
Lailiva' fate Ulovev.
U rita' 5nu Bilk Handkerchiefs.
IKuts" 6O0 lJUttiiti biiirU.
I ' Wo I'anta.
Iloya' 60c Waiats
Vour choice at 39c or Two for 7gc -

Th following article all at oc oach.
LaiW 1.2 Mliirt Waiata
Ladles' Coneta.
I a'liea' 1 ii Hkirta
Ladiea' l.ftt) Niirht Oowna.
Ladlea' 1.4t Umbrellas.
Lailiea' 1 Kid o love
Ladiea' 1 40 Sateen hkirta.
Ladiea' LHH Dreas Skirt.
Ladiea' I. JJ t'auea
l'h,U!rn' l.M Vireaaea.
Children' 1.60 Jacket.
Bva' 1 09 Buna
1 tO Chenille I ovr
I.T6 Lara Curtain-1.5- 0

Table Covers,
Your Choice at 90c each, or 3 for f1.jo

ESTABLISHED 1873.

miiiiii

Ittne Coll U

SON & GOT

408 Lackawanna Avenue

BBaaal m. aaam K atM ak

r

IT'S WORTH $3.00 THIS

MM m
M Ml

OUR PRICE IS

$1.49
Wfciia Thsy Last.

More of Those Rustic Tables
9 Cents. Hickory Qnalnt

Rockers to Match.

REDUCED

WEEK.

afaat i
Cash or Credit

218 WYOMING AYR

n t 1 lir :h wir iim mi nrui ibnr: 1 1 iuinifii:u
LoGomot ives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,

AW) PUMPING MACHINERY.

OcaeraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED

10 PER CENT. IS MR. , ,

lis

mm
10 CENT.

rc

f1

THIS

HOISTING

Mxnv
Cash


